
Dusty Cars, California's Top-rated Buyer of
Classic Porsches, Announces New Post on
1960s Porsche 911 Valuation

Dusty Cars, a best-in-class classic car appraisal and purchase service, announces a post about the

valuation of 1960s Porsche 911s.

PLEASANTON, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, April 30, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Dusty Cars, a

It's a thrill to hear you've

inherited a relative's 1960s

Porsche. Especially when it's

in stellar shape, just taking it

for a drive can put you in a

different state of mind.”

Douglas Berry

top-rated classic car buyer in California, is proud to

announce a post on a 1960s Porsche 911 valuation.

Inheriting a special Porsche model from the 1960's era may

be exciting, but cause a valuation challenge if one is ready

to sell the vehicle.

"It's a thrill to hear you've inherited a relative's 1960s

Porsche. Especially when it's in stellar shape, just taking it

for a drive can put you in a different state of mind," stated

Douglas Berry, the visionary founder of Dusty Cars. "But

once a person comes down from the initial rush, the reality of the pricey maintenance might be

too much to handle. Our team can not only conduct a professional appraisal of the value of a

1960s Porsche 911. We can also provide a cash offer right on the spot."

The Dusty Cars blog post for the valuations of the 1960 Porsche 911s can be reviewed at

https://dustycars.com/news/youve-inherited-a-1960s-porsche-and-are-feeling-pretty-special/.

Those who want to dig into the issues surrounding how to value classic Porsche vehicles are

urged to visit https://dustycars.com/valuation/. 

The decade of the 1960s may be considered an evolutionary time for the Porsche brand. A

classic Porsche from 1960 through 1969 can be valuable to persons ready to sell. Dusty Cars,

experts in classic car valuations, can help individuals with the sale of a classic Porsche. Brands of

interest include not only Porsche but also BMW, Jaguar, Cadillac, Mercedes, Porsche and Austin-

Healey. Rare European cars may also be considered. 

The company is ready to assess and make cash offers on a classic Porsche in any condition.

Classic car enthusiasts can review the brand-specific page at

https://dustycars.com/makes/porsche/classic-porsche-911-for-sale/. Individuals in possession of

a 1960s Porsche ready to find a viable buyer can contact Dusty Cars for a full classic car appraisal
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and cash offer.

Acquiring a 1960s Porsche could be the dream of a classic car enthusiast. Such a person may

save for years to get the opportunity to own one. The acquisition could be a stroke of luck until

the novice classic car owner experiences the cost of caring for a luxury sports car. If owning a

classic Porsche becomes a financial burden, finding a knowledgeable buyer to make a fair cash

offer could be the right option. Those who want to learn more about the brand are encouraged

to visit the official website at

https://www.porsche.com/usa/accessoriesandservices/classic/models/911-g/911-911s/. 

ABOUT DUSTY CARS

Dusty Cars is California's top classic car buyer. The company buys classic cars offering top prices,

free evaluations, and best-in-class cash offers. The company focuses on truly "classic" vehicles

such as classic Porsches, classic Jaguars (especially the Jaguar E-series), and classic Mercedes. It

buys classic Alfa Romeos, Fords, Chevys, and Toyotas, depending on year and condition. Persons

who want to sell a classic car fast and fair are encouraged to visit the website and contact a

vintage car specialist for a cash offer.

Web. https://dustycars.com/
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